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2023 年 12 月 11 日 
日本船主協会（欧州地区事務局）

COP28 下で開催されたハイレベル海事会合 
「Shaping the Future of Shipping: Delivering a Net Zero World」に

当協会代表が登壇

アラブ首長国連邦（UAE）のドバイで行われた国連気候変動枠組み条約第 28
回締約国会議（通称 COP28）期間中の 12 月 10 日に開催されたハイレベル海

事会合に、当協会欧州地区事務局の Carl-Johan Hagman 代表（President and 
CEO, NYK Group Europe）がパネリストの一人として登壇しました。 

本会合「Shaping the Future of Shipping: Delivering a Net Zero World」は、

ICS（International Chamber of Shipping：国際海運集会所）をはじめとする国

際海事団体および UAE 船主協会の共催・UAE エネルギーインフラ省の後援に

より行われ、30 の国から政府関係者や海事・エネルギーをはじめとするバリュ

ーチェーンに携わる関係業界のリーダーたちが 300 名以上集まり、脱炭素化の

実現に向けた移行を進めるための現実的な解決策について多角的に議論しまし

た。

当協会 Hagman 代表は、Arsenio Dominguez 次期 IMO 事務局長他のパネリ

ストとともに「Accelerating and Scaling Global Energy Transition」をテーマと

するパネルディスカッションに登壇。ディスカッションを通じて、エネルギー

トランジションを加速・拡大させていくには、IMO においてグローバルな対策

を迅速に定め将来予見性を確保することの重要性に加え、脱炭素化に向けた新

たな燃料の運び手としての海運業界の立場からエネルギー業界に働きかけ、協

働を促進していくことの必要性を確認しました。Hagman 代表からは、水素サ

プライチェーンの構築やアンモニア燃料船の事例を交えつつ、日本の海運業界

の先導的な役割を強調しました。

会合では、4 か国の大臣・副大臣が参加した閣僚対話が行われた他、脱炭素

化に向けたトランジションにおける船員の役割や足元で推し進めるべき短期的

な取り組みについてのパネルディスカッションなども複数行われました。会合

のプログラムはこちらよりご覧いただけます。

https://www.ics-shipping.org/events/cop28/event-programme/
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パネルディスカッションの模様（一番右が当協会 Hagman 代表） 

 
 
＜添付＞ 
ICS によるプレスリリース（12 月 11 日付） 
 

以上 
 
 



Largest industry gathering at COP28 set out plans to deliver a net zero future 

• At the Shaping the Future of Shipping: Delivering a Net Zero World summit a course was set

to deliver on the International Maritime Organization’s net zero strategy.

• The industry flagship summit convened over 300 maritime and energy sector leaders and key

stakeholders, from 30 countries, across the supply chain along with six governments leaders

during COP28 at the iconic Museum of the Future.

11 December 2023, Dubai: Following a day of active discussions at the Shaping the Future of 
Shipping: Delivering a Net Zero World summit yesterday, a course was set to deliver on the 
International Maritime Organization’s net zero strategy. The industry initiative brought together over 
60 organisations to discuss tangible solutions to meet the ambitious net zero targets by or around 
2050. 

Over 300 leaders, that included over 30 nationalities from across the world, from the entire energy-
maritime value chain convened, to work together to deliver a robust regulatory outcome at the IMO 
negotiations in March 2024 at MEPC81. The summit built on the discussions that have taken place 
throughout COP28, to determine ambitious solutions to advance infrastructure, fuel availability and 
financing.   

Emanuele Grimaldi, Chairman of the International Chamber of Shipping, opened the summit saying: 

“Decarbonisation is bigger than any one industry or government but what is clear is that to be 
successful in meeting our climate targets the world will need shipping. We know that there are 
always announcements and noise here at COP meetings, but beyond the razmataz there are detailed 
negotiations and talks. This is what today was about.” 

Melina Travlos, President, Union of Greek Shipowners and Chair, Neptune Shipping Lines, said in the 
keynote address: 

“Today at this summit we are called to meaningfully address the challenges ahead and look to seize 
the opportunity. And it is a unique opportunity, not only to shape a sustainable future for shipping, 
but also to play a defining role in helping the whole global economy accelerate towards net zero… 
Collaboration, determination, and commitment from all of us are key to successfully bringing 
effective decarbonisation within our grasp.” 

Arsenio Dominguez, International Maritime Organization Secretary General Elect, said during the 
Summit: 

“Yes, we have the IMO Strategy, it was a great achievement last July. But it is what comes next, what 
are we going to start doing to make that a reality? At IMO we haven’t stopped. We are already 
carrying out the impact assessment on the fleet and on States in order to provide the necessary 
information for the marine environment protection committee meetings that will take place next 
year and that will lead us to those measures that will be adopted by 2025, implemented in 2027 and 
that will make these objectives of the strategy a reality, both technical and economic measures.” 

https://www.ics-shipping.org/events/cop28/partnerships/


 
Anders Hammer Strømman, Lead Author Transport 6th Assessment Report, Intergovernmental 
Panel on Climate Change, delivered an informative presentation that stressed the urgency of the 
issue to decarbonise. He concluded: 
 
“There is hope. The options are available and the time for action is now. At the same time our 
synthesis report of most of this year provided a warning. The current pace and the scale of 
climate action are insufficient to tackle climate change. And as you shape the future of shipping 
remember that our choices will reverberate for hundreds even thousands of years.  
 
The summit was structured to ensure that delegates had an opportunity to provide their insights and 
experiences, to better understand the challenges and to identify how to address the climate 
crisis. This was done in the context of the International Maritime Organization’s (IMO) revised 
greenhouse gas strategy, updated climate science and increasingly dynamic energy and industrial 
transition policies.  
 
Capt. Abdulkareem AlMessabi, Chairman, Emirates Shipping Association, said during his address to 
the delegates: 
 
“It is the organisations that are sitting in this room today that hold the key in the future of shipping, 
and it is imperative that we tackle this head on from all angles by innovating and by developing and 
scaling next generation fuels, engines and vessels and the ability to carry new fuels like hydrogen, 
ammonia”. 
 
Addressing the delegates H.E. Hessa Al Malek, Advisor to the Minister for Maritime Transport Affairs, 
the UAE Ministry of Energy and Infrastructure said: 
 
“The IMO 2023 strategy stands as a testament to our shared ambition outlining a course toward a 
greener and more sustainable maritime future. This strategy is not just a document it reflects our 
collective resolve to reduce greenhouse gas emissions and guide industry towards a more 
environmentally path. While the IMO 2023 GHG strategy sets a high bar, the time has come to 
translate this aspiration into a concrete action. Aspiring to change is no longer enough.” 
 
The summit was part of the COP28 presidency programme and hosted under the patronage of the 
UAE Ministry of Energy and Infrastructure. The event was organised by a coalition of leading 
maritime industry bodies and coordinated by the International Chamber of Shipping (ICS), in 
partnership with the Emirates Shipping Association. 
 
The summit culminated with a gala dinner held in on the 7th floor of the Museum of the Future. 
 
Ends 
 
Notes to editors 
To register to view the summit please click here. Videos will be uploaded here and photos here.  
 
About the summit 
The flagship maritime event was held at the Museum of the Future and was hosted under the 
patronage of the United Arab Emirates Ministry for Energy and Infrastructure. The event was 
organised by a coalition of leading maritime industry bodies and coordinated by the International 
Chamber of Shipping (ICS), in partnership with the Emirates Shipping Association.  
 

https://hopin.com/events/shaping-the-future-of-shipping-cop-28
https://vimeo.com/intchamberofshipping
https://www.flickr.com/photos/internationalchamberofshipping/


About the sponsors 
Shaping the Future of Shipping: Delivering a Net Zero World is an industry initiative. The summit’s 
lead sponsors are Abu Dhabi National Oil Company (ADNOC) and MSC. For the full list of sponsors 
and partners, please click here. 
 
About the International Chamber of Shipping 
The International Chamber of Shipping (ICS) is the principal international trade association for 
merchant shipowners and operators, representing all sectors and trades and over 80% of the world 
merchant fleet – www.ics-shipping.org.     

https://www.ics-shipping.org/events/cop28/event-programme/
https://www.ics-shipping.org/events/cop28/partnerships/
https://www.ics-shipping.org/

